
CHAPTER 29 

Regulation of transcriptioti 

fjif phfnoiypic dilTerfnces Wm ilisiiuguish the 
i^riQus kiiuls or in o higher vufcaryute Arc 
farfely due to'ilinrreiimiji thv if>;pnrs5lo» of* 
«fi}es'thol cofte fnr pmieins. thn< is. those tran* 
^rihed by RNA potyjnerast' It. In principle. tf)e 
f jcpressioii at Chest* ^vtwa ini^rht lit^ iT^utated at 
any one of se^ri^l .stA^ri. The conrept of the 
ifvei or contror tnipKi;:^ ihnt ^enr expression 
)5 pot necessarily an autcimailc pi-oeess once U 
has boffuii. II could lie rr^iiUled in* a gene- 
jpeciflc i^^y al any one oT 5everal seftuenllal 
licj». We can <n5tiit«iitsli (nt IrHM) five poteii- 
lid conurot poltits. f^irtnin^ tlie series: 

AcUw'iwi or peav stnimiiv 

'Iniiiftlion (if tr«i)5rnpiiini 
I 

Pracvssiiig IIH* lr»ii^*vipj 
i 

tran^poit to ryioptttsm 
1 

tVandalliin «r inHN.^ 

t1i« exf5tetier of Ihr firsl .Nle|> fas inipHed Us 
ihr (1isn»very Ihiil £en**$ inoy rxisi in eliher of 
im> struvltiml coiidiliuiv. Ilelniive Cv ihtr stale 
(iT must of the genniue* genes ore foiitid in 
mi "ncHve* Male in the c*elis in wrifiMi they 
an; expn^ssed (see Chapter The clunge of 
struiltire f$ disUnrI (hini ihe H'CI ct trnnscrip* 
lioo, and indicates tliat Ihe gene Is ^anscrib- 
able." mis suggests thai acquisition of the 
"active^ siniccune mtisi be the first step in gene 
eiiprcssion. 

Tntnsciiption of a gene in the active stale is 

eoiHrotled a) Ihe singe of iiOiktlion, tliol Is. t>y 
the Intemclbii of EVNA polymerasie ^vith its pni- 
inoter. 11iis Is no\r becoming susrt|ptihle to 
analysis I» die in r///t> s\-sit^ms (ser Chapter 
:28}. 'For riiosl ^enes. tills is a niainr control 
polni: prolubly it is Ihe most common le\iel of 
regiUalion. 

There is at present no evidence for comrot 
at subscfiueni stages of Iranscripiion in etikary- 
olic cells, far cxoniplc \Ta antitemiliullon 
mechanisms. 

The prinury tra^iserlpt Is nidiirTied Uy copping 
al the end. and usually also by polyadenyla- 
tion at tiie 9' end. hitrons must IK spUced out 
Drum the iranscrtpts of liiurmpied genes. Tlie 
mature RNA mum he eNprnlcd rrom tlic midcus 
to tlie cytoplasm, lii^gidniioti of ^eoe expression 
by selection of sequences at the (rvef of nuclear 
UNA mi^tt involve any or ail or Uu*se slages, 
but the ime for \xii\dx n-c have most evidence 
eoineems ettangeit In spUcingi mne genes are 
e:q>n;swd by meoiu uT iiHentniive spticing pot- 
lems vki\w evguliitiun controls the type oT pro- 
lehi produel (see Oiapier so). 

Fioally, Ihe imnslntlnn ot act mRNA In Ihe cyto* 
piaism can lie specinealty controlled. Tliere is little 
evidence for the empioyineiil of litis medianlsm in 
aduU soniatfc cells. bu| it tines occur in some 
enihr>*unic sltualions, as dvscritied hi'ChtipUr T. 

^•The invchAiitsm is presumed lo involve the iilock- 
Ing of Inliiatlon of iranslaiiQit of some mhNAs by 
specific protein factors. 

But having acknowledged that control of gene 
expression can occur at miUtiple stages, and 
that production of RNA cannot inevitably be 
equated uith production of protein, it Is dear 
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thai Iht ovemheiming' majorily or rc^latooT 
. events occur at the iniliatlon of innscription. 
R^ulailon of Itssue-specirie gene iranscr^^idn 
lies al the heart of eukaiyotie diHeremlalion; 
indeeil, w« see examples in Chapter 38 fn 
which prolelns Itiai rtgiUaie emhi^onCc dcvct* 
opcnent pi«ve to be iraA&cripiion Tactors, A reg- 
ulatory transcripiion Tacior serves to provide 

oommon control of a large number of .target 
genes, and we seek to answer two questions 
about this mode of regulation: wh^i tdtuuries 
the common target genes to the transcripiion 
fa'clon and how is the activity or the irnnsorip- 
lioi\ Tactor itself reguiaied in response to Iniriii- 
sic or exttrnsic ^gnais? 

Response elemenls idcnlily genes under common 
regulation 

The principle that emerges Ibom char^cteslzing 
groups of genes under common tranlrot is thai 
efto'A ptxnnoier demaH thai itcofftized 
fO'o nentaiwy iraasa'^tton Jhctor. An etemenE 
that causes d gene to'respond to such a factor 
is called a response element: examples are ttie 
USE (heat siiocli response element), <^ 
(glucocorticoid response dement), SRE (scrum 
response elemeiit). 

The properties of some Inducible transcription 
raabrs and the elements that they recognlte are 
summarized in. Table Response elenienU 
have the same general characteristics as 
upstream elemenu of piomoiers or enhanceis. 
They contain short consensus sequences, and 
'copies of the response elements round in dif'- 
ferent genes are closely related^ but not neces- 
sarily idcnticaL The region bound by the factor 
e\lends for* a ^on distance on cither side of 

Table 29.1  lntfaci;;te Uanscr:pi.on facicrs iijr.rf ic 
icsponsc clutncrls that identify gfctps cl r:rofn:;ieis 
Of cih3nc2rs SLtjec! \o coc/di/io:c ccrtf cl. 

negtitUOfyAgeni Moduls Consensus Factor 
HSE CHNGMMUcrCONNO HS7F 
GAE TGOIACMMTGrTCT nMsplor 
TRE TGACrCA API 
SflE OCATATTAGG SflF 

the consensus sequence, tn pramoters. the ele- 
ments are not pneseni at fixed distances Tiom 
the siartpoint, but'are usually <200 bp upstrcun 
or it. The presence of a single element usuaU; 
is sulilciem to confer ihe-regnlaloiy response, 
but sometimes there are muldlple eiqdes. 

Response dements may be located,la ^ 
moiers or in enhancers. Some qrpes of element 
ate ijfpfcal^ found in one rather than Use other, 
usual^ an HSE Is ibund in a promoter, vlui^ * 
GB£ Is found in an enhancer. We assume tii'^ 
all response elemenu function by ihe s^'^ 
general principle. A etnt is ngulafetf ^ 
sequaut at the promoior or tnhdnctr 
ncognized by a specific protein. 7ht P'^\^ 
fiindions os o traasaipiion factor ntcdd fi[ 
ftM potitnenojc to itiitiau.' Active protein ^ 
aikiiiaUt only under conditions wiien iH 
to be expressed; its absence means that ^'^J^ 
moter is not ae^vaied by this particufar 

An example of a simaiion in which 
genes arc controlled by a ungle racior 1*^, 
\1ded by the heat shodi response. This i* 
m«9i to a wide range or pr<^oryot« 
eut^aiyotes and involves mulUple ""^'^^fr 
gene expression, an bicrease in tcinp''^ 
lums oir transcription or some genes. ^^'^^^^ 
transcription of the heat shock d^^'^^ 
causes changes in the translallon of ntj^ 
The conlroi of the beat ahodi genes Hj^'f 
the   differences   between 'prolcaiyoi*^ 
eul:aryotic modes of control in. bacl^^ ^ 
Sigma factor is synthesized that dirt^^^^fT 
polymerase holoen^me to reoogn&t! ^ 
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